Fragility fractures are a major problem resulting in high morbidity and mortality in the older population. Over 80% of such injuries are caused by low energy trauma in patients with underlying osteoporosis. The first-year mortality rate of hip fracture ranges from 12% to 36%; only one-third of patients return to their prefracture functional status eventually and one-third require further nursing home care.

Within this special issue we have a variety of articles focussed on fragility fracture care. One article is about a new approach in treating atypical fractures. Other two articles deal with hip fractures, whereas one is showing that the routine use of cemented stems for femoral neck fracture treatment on the elderly does not lead to higher complication rates and the other article describes that the collapse following the use of a DHS for treating such fractures does impact mobility but not survival of these patients. A very interesting operative strategy is shown for proximal tibial fractures allowing the patients immediate full weight bearing after operation. One more article is focussed on the outcome of elderly hip fracture patients following prolonged ICU treatment.

In summary we have an interesting collection of valuable articles in this upcoming field. The editors want to thank the authors for their contributions.
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